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OZINGA GRIP 

CURE AND SEAL S 

Solvent-Based Cure & Seal Non-Yellowing, Sprayable Formula 

25% Solids voe Compliant 

UV-resistant, low-viscosity 25% solids solvent-based acrylic copolymer curing and sealing compound, 

as well as a dust-proofer for concrete surfaces. It offers improved resistance to freezing 

temperatures, stains, rain, sun and other pollutants that can be harmful to concrete. 

DECORATIVE SEALER HIGH GLOSS 

Solvent-Based Sealer 

25% Solids 

Non-Yellowing & High Gloss 

Meets Cure & Seal Specifications 

UV-resistant sealer designed for exterior decorative concrete. It offers improved resistance to 

freezing temperatures, stains, and other pollutants that can be hazardous to concrete. With substrate 

wetting agents and anti-foaming additives, it provides superior adhesion to properly prepared concrete. 

MERRIMACK BROWN 

Solvent-Based Sealer 

High Gloss 

30% Solids 

Non-Yellowing 

A high -gloss, UV-resistant, solvent-based acrylic exposed aggregate brown tinted sealer. It offers 

improved resistance to rain, sun, freezing temperatures, stains, and other pollutants that can be 

hazardous to concrete. Merrimack Brown provides superior adhesion to properly prepared concrete. 

Applying it to exposed aggregate will also help eliminate loose pebbles and premature wear. 

WATER STOPS 

Solvent-Based Sealer (Silane/Siloxane) 

Excellent Water Repellency 

A solvent-based siloxane/silane water repellent and impregnating agent for porous masonry surfaces 

such as concrete, block, brick, and unglazed tile. Water Stop S penetrates and chemically bonds 

deep within the substrate to provide long-lasting protection against deterioration and staining due 

to water conditions. 

MATTING ADDITIVE 

-

A micronized polymer that can be added to acrylic or "film forming" 

water and solvent-based concrete sealers to improve slip resistance 

and traction. Provides abrasion resistance and texture to various 

film forming sealers and stains as well as a softer feel to bare feet 

versus silica sand or abrasives. Will not increase the viscosity 

(thickness) of the applied sealer and will not yellow. 

OZINGA 

II 
An easy-to-use, pourable, concentrated liquid Matting Agent Additive 

for post addition to solvent-based acrylic sealers to reduce gloss 

levels. Satin or matte finish gloss levels are easily achieved by adding 

Matting Additive. It has ZERO (0) voes and meets all applicable 

EPA voe Regulations throughout the United States. Packaged in 

pint bottles. 



ENVIROCURE C309
Water-Based Cure & Seal   Non-Yellowing
Low Sheen          Sprayable Formula

A low-odor, non-yellowing, water-based cure formula designed for curing and sealing applications.
It’s a breathable coating that provides a satin finish to interior and exterior horizontal or vertical
concrete and masonry finishes. 

ENVIROSEAL CS309-1315
Water-Based Cure & Seal   25% Solids
Semi Gloss          Non-Yellowing, Easy Roll-On Formula

A low-odor, non-yellowing, water-based formula designed for curing and sealing applications. It’s a
breathable coating that provides a medium gloss finish to interior and exterior horizontal or
vertical concrete and masonry finishes. It provides better film formation, early water resistance,
adhesionadhesion, toughness and outstanding efflorescence and alkali resistance.

FINISH-AID
Surface Evaporation Retarder   Excellent Finishing Aid for Flat Work
Ready-to-Use Formula       Reduces Drag in Finishing

A specially formulated monomolecular liquid to reduce surface moisture evaporation in adverse
conditions. It practically eliminates the need for extra water to battle surface evaporation that can
cause wind crusting, plastic shrinkage cracking, and poor surface texture during the finishing
process. Its blue color allows for easy identification of applied areas to ensure appropriateprocess. Its blue color allows for easy identification of applied areas to ensure appropriate
uniform coverage.

SALT SHIELD
Water-Based Silane/Siloxane   Excellent Water Repellency
Non-Film Forming         Provides Natural Look

Penetrates and chemically bonds deep within the substrate to provide long-lasting protection that
won’t impair the natural breathing characteristics of treated substrates, nor will it produce a film.
Salt Shield will help concrete and masonry surfaces to resist common issues such as cracking,
spallinspalling, staining, efflorescence, and other damages caused by intrusion of water.

LIQUID RELEASE
Stamp & Stencil Release Agent   Barrier Between Concrete & Tools
Colorless & Bubble Gum Scented  Contractor Recommended

Liquid Release is a bubble gum scented, colorless liquid release agent specially formulated as a
bond-breaker between freshly poured concrete and decorative tools such as stamp mats, texture
skins, stencils, etc. It creates a lubricating barrier that extends the life of the texturing tools by
decreasing the friction betdecreasing the friction between the concrete and the tools.
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Visit ozinga.com for more info.


